What S-3381 (Ruiz) and A-4957 (Lampitt) allow for:

**START OVER**

**STATEWIDE ASSESSMENTS**

- **S-3381**
  - **A-4957**
  - **English 9**
    - Pass
    - Fail
      - Remediate
  - **English 10**
    - Pass
    - Fail
      - Remediate
  - **English 11**
    - Pass
    - Fail
      - Remediate
  - **Algebra I**
    - Pass
    - Fail
      - Remediate
  - **Geometry**
    - Pass
    - Fail
      - Remediate
  - **Algebra II**
    - Pass
    - Fail
      - Remediate
  - **Portfolio Process 12th Grade**
    - Pass
    - Fail

**9th Grade Opt Out**

**10th Grade Opt Out**

**11th Grade Opt Out**

**NO PATHWAY TO GRADUATION**

**REMEDIATION**
- Extra Coursework or Repeat Courses Despite Passing Grade
- Lost Electives & Opportunities for Advanced Coursework
- Extended School Day
- Extended School Year
- Additional School Years

**RISK OF MENU OF ALTERNATE PATHWAYS GONE**

Opens the door for additional testing requirements in:
- Civics
- Global History
- U.S. History
- Chemistry
- Earth Science
- Physics
- Etc.

**High School Diploma**